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RhombicPenroseTilings
Can Be 3-Colored
Tom Sibleyand Stan Wagon
The four-colortheoremtellsus thatanytilingin the plane can be 4-colored,where
colors.Anyonewho triesto color a Penrose tiling
adjacent tilesare to get different
will wonderwhethertheyare all 3-colorable;this questionwas firstproposed by
JohnH. Conway[2, p. 27]. We show,by a verysimpleargument,thatanytilingby
Penrose rhombsis 3-colorable; our method yields an algorithm,the results of
which are illustratedin Figure 1. We were led to this resultby a Mathematica
implementation
of a 4-coloringalgorithmforplane maps based on Kempe chains;
in 3-coloringrhombustilings.For background
see [5] and [7]. It had no difficulty
on Penrose tilingssee [2], [4], and [8]. Note thatthereis no simplecharacterization
of the 3-colorableplanar maps, and the problemof recognizing3-colorableplanar
maps is NP-complete[3].

Figure1. A 3-coloringof a Penroserhombtilingwith228 tiles.

In fact, our main result is much more general, and has nothingto do with
Penrose geometry.Call a map with polygonal countries tidy if whenevertwo
countriesmeet, theydo so eitherin a single point, or in a complete edge (or
severalcompleteedges) of each polygonof the pair.
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Theorem. Anytidyplane map whosecountries
areparallelograms
is 3-colorable.

Proof:The Erdos-deBruijntheorem
[1] statesthatan infinite
mapis 3-colorable
whenever
everyfinitesubmapis. Givena tidyfinitemapit suffices
to showthatit
has a countryhavingat mosttwo neighbors.
Recallingthe Meisterstwo-ear
theorem
forpolygons
[6,p. 16],letus use thetermelbowforsucha country.
Given
an elbow,removeit,colortheremainder
and thenreplacetheelbow
byinduction,
andcoloritwiththefreecolor,whichmustexistsinceithas at mosttwoneighbors.
Thuswe need to showonlythateveryfiniteand tidycollection
ofparallelograms
has an elbow.We do thatin a separatelemma.
The Three-ElbowLemma. Any tidy,finitecollectionofparallelograms
in theplane
containsan elbow; ifthecollectionhas at leastthreeelementsthenit mustcontainat
leastthreeelbows.

Proof:The basic idea is thatif therewereno elbowsthenthe boundary
could
neverturnadequatelyin therightdirection
so as to closeup. A checkerboard
is a
goodexample:thesquaresat thecorners-where
theboundary
turns-areelbows.
We nowmakethisprecise.Suppose,to geta contradiction,
thatwe havea mapas
hypothesized
withno elbows.We mayworkwitha submapthatis connected
in the
sensethatthereis a pathfromanycountry
to anyotherthatdoesnotpassthrough
ofthemap;sucha submapcannotbe disconnected
anyvertices
ofa
bytheremoval
singlepoint.Let P be the simple,closedpolygonthatformstheexterior
of the
ofvertices
submapandlet n be thenumber
on P (Figure2). The interior
anglesof
P sumto (n - 2)Yr.But at each vertexthereis an edge comingin and an edge
goingout.The lackofelbowsmeansthattheseedgesbelongto different
countries.
The parallelogram
to theedge comingin contributes
belonging
twoanglesto the
polygon's
interior
angles,and theysumto IT. It followsthatthe sumof all the
interior
anglesof P is at least nm,a contradiction.
Sincean elbowcan subtract
strictly
less thaniT fromthisinterior
anglesum,thereare at leastthreeelbows.
of our originalproof-is due to Michael
This succinctproof-a simplification
Schweitzer
(Berlin).

z~~~~~~~~I
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Figure2. The thickline is part of the boundaryof a tidytilingby parallelograms:if thereis no elbow,
theneach edge contributesX to the interior-angle
sum.
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The maps shownin Figure3 ((a) is due to Rick Mabry)showthatour resultsdo
not hold for convexquadrilateralsin general,or for untidymaps with parallelograms.Both maps requirefourcolors.And these maps are minimalwithrespectto
the numberof countriesused (thanksto David Castro fora proofof thisforcase
(a)).

(a)

(b)

Figure3. (a) A collectionof 7 convexquadrilateralsthatrequiresfourcolors.(b) An untidyrectangular
tilingthatneeds fourcolors.

It is not at all clear whetherthese ideas yieldanything
forthe Penrose kitesand
darts. Figure 4 shows a kite-and-dartconfiguration
that is elbowless (there are
manysuch); but it is easily3-colored,and it seems as iflargerkite-and-dart
tilings
can be 3-colored.

Figure4. A collectionof 15 Penrosekitesand darts,each ofwhichhas degree3 or 4.
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